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Abstract

This paperis abouthow to give human-like powersto completeagents.For
this themostimportantdesignchoiceconcernstheoverallarchitecture.Questions
regardingdetailedmechanisms,forms of representations,inferencecapabilities,
knowledgeetc. arebestaddressedin thecontext of a globalarchitecturein which
differentdesigndecisionsneedtobelinked.Suchadesignwouldassemblevarious
kindsof functionalityinto acompletecoherentworkingsystem,in whichthereare
many concurrent,partlyindependent,partlymutuallysupportive,partlypotentially
incompatibleprocesses,addressinga multitudeof issueson differenttime scales,
including asynchronous,concurrent,motive generators.Designinghumanlike
agentsis part of themoregeneralproblemof understandingdesignspace,niche
spaceandtheir interrelations,for, in theabstract,thereis no oneoptimaldesign,
asbiologicaldiversityon earthshows.

1 Intr oduction

A completefunctioningagent,whetherbiological, or simulatedin software,or implementedin
the form of a robot, needsan integratedcollection of diversebut interrelatedcapabilities,i.e.
an architecture.At present,mostwork in AI andCognitive Scienceaddressesonly components
of suchan architecture(e.g. vision, speechunderstanding,conceptformation, rule learning,
planning,motor control, etc.) or mechanismsandforms of representationand inference(logic
engines,condition-actionrules,neuralnets,geneticalgorithms)which might be usedby many
components.While suchstudiescanmakeusefulcontributionsit is importantto ask,from timeto
time,how everythingcanbeput together, andthatrequiresthestudyof architectures.
Analysingpossiblearchitecturesis closelyrelatedto the taskof defininganontologyfor mental
objects,statesand processes(percepts,beliefs, desires,attitudes,intentions,moods,emotions,
character, inferences,learning,etc.). Ideasaboutthe ontologycanhelp to guidedesignchoices.
However, exploringanarchitecturecanrevealunexpectedfeaturesof theontologyit is capableof
supporting,andthatcanfeedbackintonew ideasaboutontologiesanddesignrequirements.Sothe
processesof theorising,designing,implementingandexperimentingarerelatedin acyclic fashion.
At presentI do not think we know muchaboutthespaceof possiblearchitectures,andour ideas
regardingthe ontology to be supportedby suchan architecturearestill very primitive (having
advancedlittle beyondfolk psychology, thoughthat’s asgooda startingplaceasany). Sowe are
notyet in apositionto chooseonearchitecture,or evenasub-class.Soall suchwork mustremain
exploratoryandspeculative for thetimebeing,includingthework reportedhere.



2 What is an architecture?

Whatdo I meanby “architecture"?A fully functioningsystemhasarchitecturesatdifferentlevels
of abstraction,correspondingto differentimplementationlayers,e.g. thereis thearchitectureof
an underlyingphysicalmechanism(Turing machine,von Neumannmachine,dataflow machine,
neuralnet, chemicalcontrol mechanism,etc.), the architectureof a complex algorithm(e.g. a
parsingalgorithmwhichhascomponentsthathandledifferenttypesof sub-structurein theinput),
thearchitectureof anintegratedcollectionof concurrentsoftwaremodules(e.g. thearchitectureof
anoperatingsystem,or thearchitectureof afactorycontrolsystem).Whencomputerscientiststalk
aboutarchitecturethey oftenmeanto referto thestructureof thelowestlevel physicalmechanism.
Thereis amoreimportantnotionof architecturefor ourpurposes,whichis closerto whatwemean
by thearchitectureof a building, or a largeorganisation.This refersto the largescalefunctional
decomposition:it is the conceptof architecturethat might be usedby a software engineer, or
systemsanalyst.
Besidesdifferencesin levels of abstractionor implementation,therearedifferencesin typesof
functionality. A human-like agentneedsto be ableto performa large anddiversecollectionof
tasks,bothexternally(finding andconsumingfood,avoiding predators,building shelters,making
tools,findingmates,etc.) andinternally(interpretingsensorydata,generatingmotives,evaluating
motives,selectingmotives,creatingplans,storinginformationfor futureuse,makinginferences
from new or old information,detectinginconsistencies,monitoringplan execution,monitoring
variouskindsof internalprocessing,noticing resemblances,creatingnew conceptsandtheories,
discoveringnew rules,noticingnew possibilities,etc.).
At presentwe do not know much about the rangeof internal tasksperformedby the human
architecturesinceneitherobservationof behaviour,norintrospectionnorneurophysiologicalstudies
can give direct insight into most of what is going on in abstractvirtual machines(for reasons
indicatedbelow). Neverthelesswecanstartourexplorationfrom ourbestcurrenthunchesgleaned
from all thesesources.

3 There is no unique designfor intelligence

Even if the list of internalcapabilitiesgiven above is a goodstart,we mustnot assumethat all
intelligent agentswill have the samecollection. Different kinds of agentsmay have different
subsets.Evenamonghumansthereis enormousdiversity, especiallyif weconsiderextremecases,
suchasNewton, Mozart,andidiot savants. Within an individual the collectionof capabilitiesis
notfixedeither, asis clearbothfrom observationof youngchildrenandstudiesof aging.
Thusweshouldnotassumethatanintelligentagenthasa fixedarchitecture:partof theprocesses
of learninganddevelopmentmay includechangesto the architecture,for instancedevelopment
of major new collectionsof capabilitiesanddevelopmentof new links betweenold capabilities.
Someindividualsseemto go on developingandextendingtheir architectureslongerthanothers.
It mayturn out thatoneof themostimportantfeaturesof a humanarchitecture,a sourceof much
of its power, is the potentialfor self modificationandthe consequentialdiversificationwithin a
cooperatingcommunity.
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MAPPINGS BETWEEN DESIGN SPACE AND NICHE SPACE

NICHE SPACE

DESIGN SPACE

Figure1: Mappings betweendesignspaceand nichespace

4 Designspaceand nichespace

For any collectionof capabilities(i.e. for eachsetof requirementsfor a design)we canconsider
the designsthat might implementsuchcapabilities. In generaltherewill not be uniquedesign
solutions.I havesummarisedthis in [10, 12,14] by suggestingthatwe needto explorea spaceof
possibledesignsfor behaving systems(designspace)andaspaceof possiblesetsof requirements
(nichespace)andthemappingsbetweenthetwo. It isnottobeexpectedthatthereisany one“right”
architecture.As biologicaldiversitydemonstrates,many differentarchitecturescanbesuccessful,
andin differentways.Therearedifferent“niches”(setsof requirementsandconstraints)for which
architecturescanbeevaluatedandcompared,andsuchevaluationswill notgenerallyyieldaYes/No
decision,but ratheran analysisof trade-offs, often involving several dimensionsof comparison.
This commentdoesnot imply that thespacesaresmoothcontinuawithout any sharpboundaries:
onthecontrary, botharelikely to havemany significantdiscontinuities(asshouldbeobviousfrom
the structureof the spaceof designsfor softwaresystems)andpart of our taskis to understand
thenatureof thosediscontinuities.thetwo spacesandtheir relationships.Thevarietyof typesof
arrows is intendedto show thattherearedifferentkindsanddegreesof matchbetweena region in
designspaceanda region in nichespace.

5 Trajectories in designspaceand nichespace

Onetaskfor AI andrelateddisciplinesis to investigatepossibletrajectoriesin designspaceandin
nichespace,i.e. possibletransformationsfrom onedesignto anotheror from onenicheto another.
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This involvesexploring and analysingpossibleforms of development,adaptationand learning
within individualsandalsopossibletypesof evolutionarychange.
Somechangesoccur within continuousregions of designspaceand niche space(e.g. smooth
increasesin speedof processing),while othertrajectoriescrossdiscontinuities,e.g. introducing
a notationor mechanismthat (in principle) allows constructionof nestedsymbolicstructuresof
unboundeddepth,goingfromasystemof propositionallogic to full predicatelogicwith quantifiers,
or goingfrom apurelyreactivearchitectureto onethatincludesdeliberativecapabilities(described
below).
Therearesometypesof changesthatcanhappenwithin a singleindividual, suchasthechanges
fromfrogspawnto tadpoletoadultfrog,or thechangefromhelplesshumaninfanttonaughtychild,
to sophisticatedquantumphysicist. Other typesof trajectoriesin designspacearenot possible
within anindividual,but requireevolutionacrossgraduallychanginggenerations,or, in thecaseof
artifacts,majorre-engineering.For example,I suspectthatthereis noenvironmentalmanipulation
thatcantransformafrog’seggintoagiraffe. I donotknow whethersomesequenceof evolutionary
pressurescouldleadfrom a frog to agiraffe, possiblyvia regressionto asimplerform (acommon
ancestor).
Whetherany self-modifyingartificial informationprocessingsystemcouldstartwith theability to
write computerprogramsin assemblylanguageandsomehow extenditself by inventinglanguages
like Algol, Simula67,Lisp, C++, Prolog,etc. or by inventinga new typeof operatingsystemfor
itself, remainsanopenresearchquestion,linkedto otherquestionsaboutmechanismsunderlying
humancreativity.
Sinceall organismsform partof theenvironmentfor otherorganisms(includingothersof thesame
species)evolution in thedesignof onecanconstituteevolution in thenichefor another, andvice
versa. A studyof which formsof co-evolutionareandarenot possiblewould beanessentialpart
of thestudyof trajectories.
Anotherkind of trajectoryis theevolutionof a culture,i.e. thecollectionof concepts,knowledge,
skills, norms,ideals,etc. shared(to varying degrees)amongmembersof a community. There
seemto be formsof learningthatarepossiblein a culturebut not in an individual (e.g. because
they take too long to beachievedin onelifetime, or becausethey essentiallyinvolve interactions
betweenindividuals,suchassocialandpolitical developments).Anotherway of thinking about
this is to regardanenduringsocietyasa particularform of self-modifyingagentwith a complex
distributedarchitecture.
A differentsortof questionis whetheraparticulardesignpermitsinstancesto beassembledready
madein a laboratoryor whetherthey wouldhaveto grow themselves.It maybephysicallyimpos-
sible to assembledirectly mechanismsthat arecapableof supportingcertainkindsof functional
architectures(e.g. assemblinga fully functionaladulthumanbrain),becauseof the3-D structural
intricacies.Thisdoesnotruleoutthepossibilityof growingonein alaboratory, usingsophisticated
developmentalandlearningprocesses.But thosearelong termresearchissues,on which we can
reserve judgement.
Whethera software equivalentto anadult humanbrain couldbe assembledin a fully functional
form is anotherquestion.Theanswermayturnoutto be“yes” in theorybut “no” in practice,if the
systemis to be implementedin physicalmechanismsandoperatewithin human-like constraints
of weight,physicalsize,speedof operation,andenergy consumption.Theseareall questionson
whichopinionswill differ until moreresearchhasbeendone.
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6 Must designsbe intelligible?

Anotherquestionon which thereis disagreementis whethertheprovision of a largesetof capa-
bilities, suchasthoselistedabove,necessarilyinvolvesthecreationof an intelligible design,with
identifiablecomponentsperformingseparatetasks,or whetherthefunctionalitycouldsometimes
(oralways?)emergeonly in averycomplex andincomprehensiblefashionfrommyriadinteracting
components.
For example,experimentersusing geneticalgorithmsto evolve neuralnets to control a robot
sometimescreatenetworksthatwork, but which seemto beimpossibleto understand(not unlike
somelegacy softwarewhichhasgrown overmany yearsof undisciplineddevelopment).
This is relatedto thequestionwhethera niche(i.e. a setof requirements)will alwaysdecompose
into acollectionof distinctcapabilitieswhichcanbeservedby distinctcomponentsof adesign,or
whetherthereisalwayssomuchintricate“cross-talk”betweenrequirementsandbetweenelements
of designsthat clean, intelligible, modularsolutionswill turn out to be impossible,except in
relatively trivial cases.1

Evenif designsareunintelligibleatonelevel of description,theremaybehigherlevel descriptions
of importantfeatureswhichcanbediscoveredif only wedeveloptheright setsof concepts.Cohen
andStewart[3] suggestthatthisemergenceof higherlevelorderisafeatureof all complex systems,
includingbiologicalsystems.

7 How canan architecturebeevaluated?

Evaluationof an architecture(or a genericdesignfor a family of relatedarchitectures)cantake
differentforms,dependingonone’s interests.
For instance,someonewith a practicalobjective would beprimarily interestedin observableper-
formance.Thiscouldincludemultipledimensionsof evaluation,involving input-outputmappings,
speed,runningcosts,generality, precision,accuracy, adaptability.
A muchdiscussed(andmaligned)criterionis theTuring test.Themainpoint to noteaboutthis is
that it correspondsto a tiny subsetof nichespace(evenif interestingregionsof designspaceare
potentiallyrelevant,asTuringclaimed,at leastimplicitly). For someoneinterestedin designsthat
fit otherregionsof nichespace,theTuring testwould beof limited value: a machinethatpassed
theTuringtestwith flying coloursmightnotbeableto learnto fly anairlinersafely, or to interpret
thesensoryinformationandcontrolthemovementsof a robot.
Arguingaboutwhichperformancecriterionis correctis justsilly: differentcriteriawill berelevant
to differentscientificandengineeringgoals.
The taskof designinga systemsatisfyingobservableperformancecriteriamay leadto a concern
with internal processes.For instance,whethera systemcanmodify its performanceby changing
its strategieswhenthingsgowrongwill dependonwhatsortsof internalmonitoring,analysisand
evaluationarepossible,andwhatsortsof shorttermandlong terminternalself-modificationare
possible.This in turn will dependon theformsof representationandinferenceavailable,andthe
generativepowerof theinternalbuilding blocks.
Someonewith abiologicalorpsychologicalorientation,ratherthanpracticalengineeringobjectives,
will havedifferentcriteriafor evaluatingmodels,for instancerequiringafairly closecorrespondence
with information-processingstates,and possiblyeven neuralmechanisms,within the organism

1I’ vearguedagainstcertainsortsof modularityin vision, in [8].
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beingmodelled.Detectingsucha correspondence,or lack of it, maybevery difficult, especially
whentheobjective is to achieve a correspondenceat a high level of abstractioncompatiblewith
significantdifferencesin physicalconstructionanddifferencesin observablebehaviour (just as
differenthumanbeingssharingmany designfeatureswill differ in theirbehaviourandcapabilities).
A moregeneralandambitiousscientificconcernwouldbenot just theevaluationof any particular
model,or thestudyof any particulartypeof organism,but ratherthecomparativestudyof different
architecturesand their relationshipsto different niches. This could also include an interestin
possibilitiesfor change:i.e. a studyof possibletrajectoriesin design-spaceandniche-space,as
describedabove. In particularquestionsaboutthepowerof anarchitecturemayneedto distinguish
thepowerof thesystematany particulartimeandthepotentialfor increasedpowerthroughlearning
andself-modification:considerthedifferencebetweenanewbornhumaninfantandothernewborn
mammalswhichwalk, find themother’snipple,andevenrunwith theherdshortlyafterbirth.

8 Designsfor a newphilosophy

Thiscomparativeanalysisof typesof designsandnichesandtheir relationshipsis verycloseto old
philosophicalproblemsaboutthenatureof mind, intentionality, consciousness,etc.
Onedifferenceis thatwhereasolderphilosophersusedto askquestionslike: “What is amind?” or
“What arethenecessaryand/orsufficientconditionsfor somethingto beconscious?”wecannow
ask“How many differentkindsof mindsarethereandhow dothey differ in theirarchitecturesand
their capabilities?” Thesequestionsunify philosophy, psychology, biology andAI. (Thoughwe
mustresistany temptationto assumethattheconceptof a mind is initially clear, or that thereare
sharpboundariesbetweenthingswith andthingswithoutminds!)
In philosophy, thereis a long traditionof linking thepossessionof mentalstates(beliefs,desires,
intentions,etc.)with rationality, andthistraditionhasrecentlymanifesteditself in Dennett’snotion
of the“intentionalstance”andNewell’s “Knowledgelevel” bothof which requirethatactionsbe
explainablein termsof beliefsanddesiresasif theagentwererational.Howeverfrom ourbroader
standpointwe canexplorea varietyof moreor less“rational” architecturesandassessthemfrom
different standpoints.E.g. for genesto perpetuatethemselves it may be essentialthat agents
sometimesbehave in a mannerthat is not rational from the agent’s viewpoint. Therearemany
waysin whichexploringdesignspacecanshedlight onphilosophicalproblems.

9 Is the task too hard?

Giventheenormousdiversityin bothdesignspaceandnichespaceandour limited understanding
of both,onereactionis extremepessimismregardingour ability to gainsignificantinsights. My
own attitudeis cautiousoptimism: let usapproachthestudyfrom many differentdirectionsand
with many differentmethodologiesandseewhatwecanlearn.Eventhediscoverythataparticular
approachdoesnotgetvery far is anadvancein knowledge.
In particular, theCognitionandAffectgroupatBirminghamhasbeentrying to usea combination
of philosophicalanalysis,critical reflectionon sharedcommonsenseknowledgeabouthuman
capabilities,analysisof strengthsand especiallyweaknessesin currentAI systems,and where
appropriatehints from biology, psychology, psychiatryandbrainscience,to guidea combination
of speculationandexploratoryimplementation(e.g. usingthegeneral-purposeSim agenttoolkit
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[16]). Theimplementationsinevitably lag far behindthespeculation!Therestof this paperillus-
tratessomeof thespeculationregardingfunctionaldecomposition2. I have speculatedelsewhere
aboutthediversityof formsof representationrequiredin systemswith human-like intelligence3.

10 “Br oad” agentdesigns

For now, let usignoremostof thetypesandlevelsof architectureandfocusmainlyon thehighest
level functional architecture: the global organisationof a collection of coexisting, interacting,
capabilities,eachof which may be describedat a high level of abstraction,for instance,receiv-
ing or collectinginformationfrom theenvironment,analysingsuchinformation,interpretingthe
information; makingplansto modify the environment,modifying the environment,monitoring
modifications;generatingnew motivators,assessingmotivators,workingout costsandbenefitsof
motivators,assessinglikelihoodof success,decidingwhetherto acceptor rejectthem;monitoring
internalprocesses,evaluatinginternalprocesses,modifying internalprocesses;andmany more,
concernedwith differenttime-scales,differentspheresof influence,differentpurposes.(Not all
purposesneedultimatelybethoseof theagent:e.g.muchof animalbehaviour servestheneedsof
acommunity, or a gene-pool,ratherthantheindividual.)
This focuson theproblemof combininga largenumberof diversekindsof functionality, eachof
which maynot (at first) bespecifiedor modelledin muchdepth,hasbeendubbedthe“broadand
shallow” approachby theOZ groupatCarnegieMellon University[1].

11 Threelevelsof control

Within this framework I’d like to offer somespeculationsaboutthe grossfeaturesof the human
informationprocessingarchitecture.Thesespeculationsarepromptedby reflectionon (a) many
facts about humancapabilities,(b) considerationsregarding evolution of intelligenceand (c)
engineeringdesignconsiderationsinspiredby reflectionon limitationsof currentAI systems.
A brain is, above all, an informationprocessingcontrolsystem.I’d like to suggestthat thereare
threeratherdifferentsortsof control,whichmighthaveevolvedatdifferenttimes.

11.1 1. A reactivesubsystem

Thefirst sorthasbeenthefocusof a lot of interestin recentyears,in connectionwith “reactive”
agents.In a purely reactive agent(or onesortof reactive agent)informationis acquiredthrough
externalsensorsandinternalmonitorsandpropagatesthroughandaroundthesystem,andout to
effectorsof variouskinds,asindicatedroughlyin Figure2.
This leavesopenthe possibility of someeffectsbeingcounterbalancedby opposingtendencies,
or someof the outputsof sub-componentsbeing gatedor inhibited by others. Many different
relatively unintelligentmechanismsof conflict resolutioncan fit into a reactive system. What
a purely reactive systemcannotdo is explicitly constructrepresentationsof alternative possible
actions,evaluatethemandchoosebetweenthem,all in advanceof performingthem.

2Reportedin severalpreviouspapers[15, 7, 8, 9, 10, 2, 14, 17]. Compare[5].
3E.g. see[6, 11, 13]
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EXAMPLE REACTIVE AGENT

perception action

THE ENVIRONMENT

REACTIVE PROCESSES

Figure2: An architecture for a reactive agent

Processesoccurin parallelin a reactive systembecausetherearededicatedcoexisting circuits. I
presumetherearemany organismslike that (e.g. insects),andolder, moreprimitive partsof the
humanbrainarealsolike that.
In humanbeings,andpossiblyotheranimals,thereareformsof learning,or rathertraining, that
extendthecapabilitiesof thereactivesub-mechanism.Thuswecandistinguishdesignsfor reactive
systemsthatarelargelystatic(apartfrom dynamictuningof feedbackloopsperhaps),anddesigns
thatareextendable,possiblyunderthecontrolof othermechanismswithin theglobalarchitecture.

11.2 2. A deliberativesubsystem

Oneof themajorcharacteristicsof areactivesystemasconceivedhereis thatall responses,whether
internalor external,happenassoonastheir triggeringconditionsaresatisfied(providedthat the
responseis not inhibitedasa resultof anotherreactive mechanism.)This principleof automatic
triggering is independentof how the systemis implemented,e.g. whetherit usesa collection
of neuralnetworks, or condition-actionrules in a symbolic rule interpreter, or somethinglike
procedurecallsin aprogramminglanguage,or justahard-wiredcircuit.
If suchasystemis well matchedto its niche,thefactthatit is relatively inflexible andunintelligent
is of noconcern.It couldbethatinsectsarelikethis. Perhapsthosemammals(e.g.deer)whichare
bornwith sophisticatedcapabilitiesthatenablethemto run with theherdalsohave anessentially
reactivecontrolsystem.
Sucha systemcan breakdown when the pre-designedcollectionsof conditionsfor triggering
responsesareconfrontedwith new situationsfor which no appropriateresponsesareavailable.
This is typical of the sort of nichethat requiresour secondmain type of control architecture,a
“deliberative” architecturewhich is ableto assemblenew combinationsof actionsto copewith
novel contexts,asindicatedroughlyin Figure3.
In generalthespaceof suchcombinationsis explosive in its complexity4, andthatmeansthat if

4If K choiceshaveto bemadefrom N typesof componentstherewill beof theorderof
���

possiblecombinations.
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TOWARDS DELIBERATIVE AGENTS
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Figure3: A hybrid reactive and deliberative agent

thenew combinationshave to betried out by actingon thema very largenumberof experiments
will berequired,whichmaybebothtimeconsumingandverydangerous.Soit is beneficialif the
searchcanbedonehypothetically, usingsomekind of modelwhich is evaluatedinternally.
Thatsortof nicherequiresdesignsthatincludeatypeof memoryin whichtemporarystructurescan
becreated,evaluatedandthentriedout. It mayrequirestorageof anumberof differenttemporary
structures,e.g. alternativeplansthathave to becomparedin somewayprior to selection.(This is
thecoredifferencebetweenadeliberativeanda purelyreactivesystem.)
Theprocesseswhichcreate,modify, compare,evaluate,selectsuchnew structuresmaythemselves
beimplementedusingmoreprimitivereactivesystems,whichunlikethepreviousonesareprimarily
concernedwith operationsonaninternalworld ratherthanoperationson theenvironment,though
theresultof theirmanipulationscanbeimprovedability to operateon theenvironment.
This kind of deliberative mechanism,by definition, doesnot have pre-allocatedresourcesfor
variousfunctionalcapabilities:ratherit is usinga generalsubsystemto createandevaluatenew
capabilitiesincludingsomewhicharethenrejected.
Therearemany implicationsof this. In particular, becausethesamefacility is beingre-usedfor
differentsub-tasks,questionsaboutresourcelimitations arise,which arenot relevant to reactive
systemswherededicatedcircuitsexist for thedifferentsub-capabilities.Otherobviousquestions
arise,suchaswhetherandhow thesenewly createdstructurescanbestoredandretrievedin similar
contexts in future.
Yetanotherproblemiswhetherthere-activationof apreviouslyconstructedplannecessarilymakes
useof thesamemechanismsascreatenew solutionsto problems,sothatit is not possiblethento
usethedeliberativemechanismto solveanew problemwhile oneof its previousproductsis being
used.
A possiblesolutionis to transfernewly constructedsolutionsto thereactivesubsystem,wherethey
canin futureberunin parallelwith new deliberativeprocesses.Thisseemsto beafeatureof many
kindsof humanlearning,includingfamiliar examplessuchaslearningto drive a car, learningto
readtext or sightreadmusic,becomingafluentprogrammer, learningmany sportingskills.
The diagramsabove and below are intendedto indicatethat perceptualsubsystemsand action
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TOWARDS AN ARCHITECTURE FOR MOTIVATED AGENTS
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Figure4: Adding a meta-managementlayer

subsystemscandevelopdifferentlevelsof abstractioncorrespondingtothedifferentrequirementsof
themorecentralarchitecturesto whichthey areconnected.For instanceadeliberativearchitecture
may requirethe perceptionof abstract“affordances”in the environmentin orderto perceive the
possibilityof aparticularstepin aplanthatis beingconsidered.Moreoversocialagentsandagents
that interactwith otheranimalsmayneedto beableto infer complex internalmentalstatesfrom
observed facial expressionsposture,gestures,etc. Our ability to seea faceashappy or sador
threateningwouldbeexamples.
In previouspapersmy colleaguesandI (largely inspiredby [5]) have beenexploring someof the
consequencesof thedivisionof labourbetweenareactivesystemandadeliberativesystem,includ-
ing the implicationsof concurrenttriggeringof new motivesby the reactive system,sometimes
whenthedeliberativesystemis overloaded,necessitatingsomesortof “attentionfilter” to protect
processesthat areurgent, importantanddifficult. Someemotionalstatescanbe interpretedas
arisingoutof “perturbances”in suchanarchitecture[17].

11.3 3. A meta-managementsubsystem

The third sort of control system,which we have previously describedas a meta-management
system(e.g. [2, 14,17]) is concernedwith monitoringandcontrolof thedeliberativemechanism,
asindicatedin Figure4.
The ideais that just asa reactive systemmay suffer from excessive rigidity in a changingenvi-
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ronment,somayadeliberativemechanism.In particularsincetheenvironmentof thedeliberative
systemis in part the internalarchitectureof theagent,andsincethatenvironmentchangesasthe
productsof thedeliberative systemarestoredandmadeavailablefor futureuse,it is very likely
thatwhatworksin theearlystagesof anagent’s developmentmaynot beverygoodat muchlater
stages.For this andotherreasonsit would be useful for internalmonitoringmechanismsto be
ableto keeprecordsof processes,problems,decisionstakenby thedeliberative mechanism,and
performsomekind of evaluation,relative to high level long termgenericobjectivesof theagent
(someof whichmightbedeterminedgenetically, andsomeof whichmightbelearntin someway,
includingpossiblybeingabsorbedfrom aculture).5

Genericobjectivescould includesuchthingsasnot failing in too many tasks,not allowing the
achievementof onegoal to interferewith othergoals,not wastinga lot of time on problemsthat
turn out not to besolvable,not usinga slow andresource-consumingstrategy if it turnsout thata
fasteror moreelegantmethodis available,anddetectingpossibilitiesfor structuresharingamong
actions.
Although sucha meta-managementsystemmay have a lot in commonwith a deliberative sub-
system,thepointof makingthedistinctionis thatthedeliberativemechanismscouldexist without
thekindsof self-monitoringandself-assessingcapabilitiesjustdescribed.In fact,I conjecturethat
comparativestudieswill show thatthatis thecasein many animals.Moreover just asdeliberative
mechanismscanvaryin theirscopeandsophisticationsoalsocanmeta-managementmechanisms.
It mightbearguedthatif meta-managementis neededthensoalsois meta-meta-management,and
so on. However, the threekinds of subsystemsmay suffice if the kinds of self-monitoringand
self-modifyingcapabilitieswhich I’ve ascribedto thethird layercanbeappliedto itself. We then
neednonew kind of subsystem.
Therearemany unansweredquestions.For example,experiencewith computingsystemssuggests
that it is difficult or impossiblefor everythingto be monitored: in fact in the limiting casethat
would producean infinite regressof monitoringmechanisms.It may alsobe the casethat there
areincompatibilitiesbetweentherequirementfor certainprocessesto beinternallymonitoredand
therequirementfor themto run faston dedicatedcircuits. This couldimply, for example,thatthe
self-monitoringmechanismsusedfor meta-managementcannothavedirectaccessto all thedetails
of theworkingsof thereactivesystem.
To overcomethis, specialadditionalcircuitswithin thereactive systemmight beusedto transfer
informationaboutlow level processesto deliberativeandmeta-managementprocesseswhich can
useit for highlevel evaluationsof currentactivities. Such“internalperception”mechanismscould
simplify and abstract,if that suffices for the job, in which casehigher levels will have access
only to incompleteandpossiblymisleadinginformationaboutwhatis goingon,not unlikesenior
managementin a largeorganisation!
Thesedesignproblemsare relevant to a lot of contemporarydiscussionsaboutconsciousness,
qualia,andtherole of introspection.My own view is that thevastmajority of what is written on
suchtopics(evenbydistinguishedscientists)isof dubiousvaluebecauseit hasnotbeenbasedonan
implementabletheoryof thearchitecturewhichcouldsupporttheconceptsusedby thediscussants.
(I amnot restrictingconsiderationonly to computationalimplementations.)

5For moreon reasonsfor self-monitoringsee[4].
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12 Further questions

Thesortof discussionpresentedhereneedsto becombinedwith themorefamiliarAI researchon
formalismsandalgorithms.It couldwell turn out thatquitedifferentformalismsaresuitedto the
differenttasks.Differentformalismsandwaysof manipulatingthemmayrequiretheexistenceof
differentkindsof representationalmedia.
In particularareactivesubsystemmaybeableto useformsof representationandcontrolwhichare
notsuitedto adeliberativesystem,including,in theextremecase,hard-wiredcircuitsandreflexes.
If sothatraisesinterestingproblemsaboutwhathappenswhenasaresultof trainingnew structures
createdby thedeliberativesystemgetimplanted(or transplanted?)to thereactivesubsystem.
Is theveryold ideathatsomeformsof learningarea bit likecompilingfrom a high level to a low
level languagesupportedby this?
Alternatively might it be that the very information structurethat is createdby a deliberative
mechanismcanalsobeusedby areactivesystem,but in afarlessflexible (thoughspeedy)fashion?
Toooftenit seemsthatdebatesaboutmechanismsandformalisms(e.g. logicalnotationsvsneural
nets)areconductedin a spirit in which issuesof partisanship,or fashion,have more influence
thanscientificconsiderations.I suspectthatby askinghow all thevariouscomponentscanbeput
togetherintocompleteworkingsystemswemaybeabletomakemoreprogresswith suchproblems
andevenlearnthatinsteadof having to choosebetweenapparentlyincompatibleoptionswe have
to useboth,but in differentpartsof thesystem.In short,debatesaboutwhich sortsof formalisms
arebestshouldbereplacedby investigationsmappingformalismsto tasks,within themoregeneral
studyof relationsbetweendesignsandniches.

13 Other aspectsof the architecture

Claiming that an architecturehasreactive, deliberative andmeta-managementsub-systemsdoes
not imply thateachof theseis amonolithicmechanism,or thateverythingin thearchitecturemust
fit neatlyinto oneof thesecategories.
Perceptionisaninterestingexample.In anagentwhosecompletearchitectureisreactive,perceptual
mechanismswill usefixed algorithmsfor analysingtheir input anddeterminingwhat shouldbe
senton to otherpartsof the system. Wherethe architectureincludesa deliberative component,
however, aperceptualsystemcouldhaveadualrole,namelybothfeedinginformationdirectlyinto
thereactive subsystemandalsocollaboratingwith thedeliberative systemwhenit constructsand
evaluatesalternative possibleactionplans. A chess-playerworking out whatmove to make will
oftenfind it usefulto stareat theboardanduseit asanextensionof shorttermmemory(though
a moreadvancedplayercando this all internally). Similarly ananimalconsideringhow to pick
somethingup,or which routeto take acrossa clutteredenvironment,mayfind thattheproblemis
easierto solvewhile theenvironmentis visible,againbecausetheperceptualstructuresform part
of there-usableshorttermmemorystructurerequiredfor creatingandevaluatingoptions.
The often rediscoveredfact that humansusespatialrepresentationsfor solving many kinds of
problems,includingsomevery abstractproblems,maybea manifestationof theoverlapbetween
a spatialperceptionmechanismandthe deliberative mechanism.On the otherhand,the visual
feedbackthatallowssmoothandrapidmovementof a handto pick up a cupcouldbeanexample
of adeepconnectionbetweenspatialperceptionandsomereactivemechanisms.
If all this is correct,perceptualmechanismsare neitherentirely in the reactive subsystemnor
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entirelyin thedeliberativesubsystem.Similar commentscouldapplyto themotoroutputsystem,
if thereactivesubsystemsometimescontrolsit andatothertimesthedeliberativesubsystemtakes
over, or if bothcanbesimultaneouslyinvolvedin differentaspectsof thecontrolof behaviour, e.g.
thinkingaboutphrasinganddynamicsby performingawell-rehearsedpieceof music.
A differentsortof pointconcernsthequestionwhetherwithin theperceptualsystemthereis aneed
for a distinctionbetweenreactive anddeliberative subsystems.It may be that the perceptionof
complex structures(e.g. hearinggrammaticalsentencestructures,or seeinga complex pieceof
machinery)requiressomeambiguitiesof parsingor localinterpretationtoberesolvedby temporary
constructionof alternativeswhicharecompared.If so,aperceptualmechanismmayneedtoinclude
somethinganalogousto deliberativemechanisms,thoughpossiblytailoredspecificallyto thetasks
andformsof representationin thatmodeof perception.(This wastakenfor grantedin muchAI
vision researchin the1960sand1970s,but laterwentoutof fashion.)

14 Moti vation

I have hintedthatnew motivescanbegeneratedasynchronouslyin differentpartsof thesystem.
How all thesemotivesaremanagedis acomplex topic thathasnotbeeninvestigatedmuchin AI6.
In psychologyand neuroscience,I have the impressionthat much of the study of motivation,
emotionsandrelatedstatesandprocesses,hasassumedthat humansareessentiallythe sameas
otheranimals,suchasrats.Thisassumptionmaybemisleading.Motivationalprocessesin anagent
whosedeliberativemechanismscanexplicitly representthelong termfuturemayhave significant
additionalcomplexity comparedwith theprocessesthatoccurin a rat, for example.Canthelatter
feelhumiliated,guilty, awe-struckor drivenby a long termambition?
Agentsthat can learn throughpositive and negative reinforcementwill have their motivational
mechanismslinked to their learningmechanismsso that rewardsand punishmentbring about
changes.Agentsthatalsoincludemeta-management,i.e. agentsthatarecapableof monitoring,
evaluating,and modifying high level aspectsof their own internal processes,will be capable
of having very abstracttypesof motivation that simply could not occur in agentswith simpler
architectures,for instancethedesireto beanhonestandgenerousperson.
The three layers supportvery different sorts of mental processes,including motivational and
emotionalprocesses,afactthathasnotbeennoticedamongemotiontheorists,leadingto aplethora
of differentdefinitionsof “emotion” andunrelatedtheoriesof emotion,whichappearto contradict
oneanother, but areactuallytalking aboutdifferentthings. Our diagnosisis thatthosewho stress
emotionsbasedon the limbic systemandobservablein ratsandmostotheranimalsarestudying
effectsof thereactive layer. Thosewhostressemotionssuchasapprehension,disappointmentand
relief, relatedto phasesin the executionof plans,arestudyingeffectsof the deliberative layer.
By contrastpoets,novelistsandthosewho studyemotionsinvolving lossof control of thought
processes(e.g. our work on grief andperturbances[17]), arestudyingprocessesinvolving the
reflective,or meta-managementlayer.
There is much more to be said aboutmotivation, moods,character, personality, and the like.
In particular, requirementsfor concurrency andindependenceof varioussubsystemscanleadto
a variety of kinds of statesin which subsystemsdisturb one another, possiblyproducingless
than optimal global performance. Somehumanemotionalstates,including statesthat are too
sophisticatedto occurin rats,maybelike that.

6Thoughsee[2] andreferencestherein.
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SomeAI researchersbelieve that it shouldbe the goal of AI to designagentsthat overcome
humanlimitations while displayingall their strengths.This may not be possibleif someof the
limitationsareinevitableconsequencesof themechanismsandarchitecturesrequiredto produce
thosestrengths.

15 Conclusion

I have tried to outline a methodologywhich takesaccountof the existenceof nichespaceand
designspaceandtheir relationships.
I have also tried to illustrate the applicationof this methodologyto the analysisof a particular
classof designsand niches,showing how this might be achieved using an architecturewhich
(amongotherthings)hasreactive,deliberativeandmeta-managementcomponents(a trio thatmay
correspondlooselyto old andfamiliarconceptsfrom philosophy, psychologyandcommonsense).
What I have not doneis to spell out examplesof completeworking architecturesto show what
kinds of ontologiesfor mentalstatesandprocessesthey supportandhow well they canexplain
sophisticatedaspectsof humanmentality. This is ongoingwork.
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